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THE WAY OF A WOMAN
1 Know That the Jealous Heart of a Man Demands That He Be

First in the Heart of the Woman He Loves
By BEATRICE FAIRFAX

I
It was ever the

custom of a woman
to hang- the picture
of her dead husband
on the wells of ltiein.
orv and occasionally
flaunt his perfections
before the eyes of
the man who has
taken his placo. It
is a way that is dis-
tressing. aggravating
and unkind and that
bears no good re-
sults.

It Is a way, thank
heaven, that few
maidens know, for
every sir! knows
that If she wishes to
keep her lover she
must make no moans
for the lover she has
lost. The wife, se-
cure in legal posses-

sion. 1s not so wise.
"J am a young man of twenty-two,"

writes Dick, "and am keeping com-
pany with a young lady of twenty.
J love her dearly, but every time I
meet her sho takes delight in talking
about a young man to whom she was
once ensraged. Is it wise for me to
make love to her when she is always

talking about this man she used to
love, and whom she still seems to

love?'
It would not mean peace of mind

for a man to marry any girl whose
heart is in keeping of another man.
and who makes thnt possession the
subject of her thoughts and conversa-
tion. There are "dead men's shoes"
that may bo worn comfortably ?so
comfortably that one in time forgets
they were made for another's feet, but
they pinch and squeeze and rub and
hind, making callous spots and tender
places, if there stands a woman with
out-pointed finger crying out with a
loud voice the greater perfections and
fewer faults of the man for whose feet
they were fashioned.

I know that the jealous heart of
every man demands that lie be first
in the heart of the woman he loves,
and I also know that the wise maiden
makes a man believe he Is first, though
to find the first boy she loved she would
have to go back to her primer days at
school, and she has Changed the film
every year since. I know tnat while
this may be duplicity, it is a duplicity
that finds ample excuse in the unreas-
oning jealousy of mankind, and that
means greater happiness and comfort

FRUIT IMIVE FOR SICK CHILD
GIVE "CALIFORNIA SYRUP OF FIGS"

Cleanses tender little stom-

ach, liver, bowels with-
out injury

Every mother realizes that this is
? e children's ideal laxative and physic,

because they love its pleasant taste
and it never fails to effect a thorough
"inside cleansing" without griping.

When your child is cross, irritable,
feverish, or breath is bad, stomach
sour, look at the tongue, mother! If
? ?oated, give a teaspoonful of "Cali-
fornia Syrup of Figs," and in a few
hours all the foul, constipated waste,
Hour bile and undigested food passes

out of the bowels and you have a well,
playful child again. When Its little
systom is full of cold, throat sore, has
stomach ache, diarrhoea, indigestion,
colic?remember a good liver and
bowel cleaning should always be the
first treatment given.

Millions of mothers keep "Califor-
nia Syrup of Figs" hnndy: they know
a teaspoonful to-day saves a sick child
to-morrow. Directions for babies, chil-
dren of all ages and grown-ups are
plainly on each bottle.

Ask your druggist for a 50-cent
bottle of "California Syrup of Figs."
Heware of counterfeits sold here. Get
the genuine, made by "California Fig
Syrup Company." Refuse any other
fig syrup with contempt.?Advertise-
ment.

Let me send you FREE PERFUME
Write today for *testing bottle of

PINAUD'S LILAC
' U The world's most famous perfume, everv drop as sweet

Su \ KPf as the livingblossom, for handkerchief, atomizer and bath
jSfwHSSsnl \ y AmTI Fine after shaving. Allthe value is inthe perfume- you don't

W L\\ p pay extra for a fancy bottle. The quality is wonderful The
y-.P^ilA) price only 75c. (6 oz ) Send4c. for the little bottle-enough

w handkerchiefs. Write today.

\ w W PARFUMERIE ED. PINAUD, Department M.
ED. PINAUD BUILDING NEW YORK

AMUSEMENTS AMUSEMENTS

GLARK"J? IGMAN!Greased Pole
Trained Nurses SURPRIS /NOVELTIES
NUFF SED-GET SEATS NOW Feature Movies

MAJESTIC THEATER vnM"*- ''

TO-NIQHT ! "o-morrow Evening, April 16th I
The New Drama With Music U L I H { M

AMBITIONYIDDISH COM
11} Ashley Miller Presenting "ONK YEAR AFTER

MAltIf 1 AGE."
I'llICES -5c to *1.50 PHICES _ 35c, 50c, Tsc and ift.oo

__

Sent* Now on Stile

SATURDAY, APRIL 18
CHARLES DILLINGHAMl'reseuts

Montgomery and Stone
AND THISIR ORIGINAL COMPANY IN THE MUSICAL. FANTASY ivTHHEE ACTS \u25a0 1

i The Lady of the Slipper
Book by Aune Caldtvell and Laurence McCarlliv. Lvrlcs liv in.....OUea. Staged by H. H. Burnslde. Music by Victor HerbertSee Montgomery and Stone in the old-fashioned Song and' Dance (bur.lesqulng the first N(in K and dunce ever done bv Montuomerv and TThe Six Little White PoHm and The Wonderful Coach; The Classic llallet"Sweel Sixteen"; The Palace of Maximiliani Tlie Baron's Cat-People; The lluruum and Bailey of Mualcal Shows/ Hnndred

One Year at the Globe Theater, New York
PRlCES?Evening, Lower Floor, *2.00 and $1.50; balcony. HI 50 *1 noand 76c | gallery, 50 cents. Matinee, lower floor, $2.00, SI 50 and *lmi, i!«tcony, <1.50. >I.OO and Tsc, gallery 50c Seats Tbur!!,"a/ nn.rnlnK.

and peace of mind for the man It would
deceive.

This girl who entertains her lover
with a recital of the charms of a man
who loves her no longer may be honest
in her refusal to claim an empty shrine
In her heart, but it is an honesty that
is aggressively disagreeable, and that
doesn't spell happiness for the second
lover.

Fight fire with fire! Go away back
among your yesterdays and revive the
memory of a former sweetheart, giving
her all the added gloiy that absence
and time allow. Speak of her with ten-
derness, enthusiasm and regret, and ev-
ery time the girl you now love drags
forth the ghost of her past let yours
come forth to do battle.

There will be only one result; either
the girl will be cured or you will have
no desire to cure her. losing what long-
ing you may now have to supplant her
former lover.

They Are Fatal
Either result, my dear Dick. Is bet-

ter than marriage to a woman who
hangs the picture of a former lover
on the walls that she may use it to
liaunt the man who has succeeded him.
Comparisons are odious when made
with men and affairs of to-day. When
made with men and affairs of yester-
day they are fatal.

Landis Tool Company Will
Employ Many More Hands

Special to The Telegraph
Waynesboro, Pa., April 15. Very

encouraging news comes to Waynes-
boro people front the Landis Tool
Company, of this place. That Indus-
trial corporation, which has always
been one of the staunchest in this
place, will add the manufacture of a
new machine tool to its construction
of grinders and will be able to employ
from 100 to 125 additional men.

The new tool is the Rochester bor-
ing machine, which has been pur-
chased by the Landis Tool Company,
together with the patents, drawings,
patterns and special tools for the bor-
ing machine, the deal just having been
concluded.

The Rochester Boring Machine
Company built 100 machines in 1912
and sold them for $225,000. The busi-
ness depression handicapped the com-
pany and the Landis Tool Company
was enabled to make the purchase.

The drawings and patterns will be
shipped here at once and work of con-
structing the machines will soon begin.

Woman Dislocates Collarbone
While Lacing Her Corset

Special to The Telegraph

I Columbia, Pa., April 15. ?Mrs. Ed-
ward Brown, who resides at 803 Lo-
cust street, was the victim of a pe-
culiar accident at her home while en-
gaged In dressing herself. Mrs. Brown

i while arranging her corset in some
manner dislocated her collarbone and
it was necessary to summon a phy-
sician to reduce the dislocation, whichwas ciuite painful.

MI-O-NA FOR ALL
BAD STOMACHS

! Why suffer with that uncomfortable
; feeling of fulness, headache, dizziness,
sour, gassy, upset stomach, or heart-
burn? Get relief at once?delays are

| dangerous. Buy to-day from your
: druggist a fifty cent box of Mi-o-na

' Tablets.
| They are not a cure-till or an ex-
? periment, but a scientific remedy rec-
ommended to regulate out-of-order
stomachs and end Indigestion distress.

; Their action is sure, safe and imme-jdiate.
i There is no more effective stomach

1 remedy than Mi-o-na. Besides quickly
i stopping the distress Mi-o-na soothes

the irritated walls of the stomach,
strengthens and builds up the diges-
tive organs and increases the flow of
gastric juices, thus assisting nature in
the prompt digestion and assimila-
tion of the food ?your entire system
is benefited?you will enjoy good
health.

j Do not suffer another day?get a
box of Mi-o-na Tablets from H. C.

; Kennedy. Take them as directed,
jYou will be surprised and delighted
I with the quick relief.?Advertisement.

i AMUSEMENTS
I :

PALACE THEATRE
333 Market Street

The Home of the Exclusive Unlver-
nal Program,

i Our Program Thurhduy Philip
Sntalley, Lonls Weber, Wallace Reld
aud Doro-ihy Davenport In Hex !l-reel drama,

"The Spider and Her Web"
Irene Wallace In Victor 2-reel

drama,

"The Power of Prayer"
Augustus Carney an «| nlvermal

Ike," In comedy " ?UNIVERSAL
IKE' HAS ONE FOOT IN THE
GRAVE." Imp comedy?"FOß LIFE
AND LIBERTY."

Onr Program To-day Gaumont,
3-reel drama "THE THREE
SHADOWS." L'nlou Feature In 3
reeIs?"MEPHISTOPHELIA."

fl BIG REELS DAILY
Coming Friday, lulvcrsal Special

In 4 Reels "WASHINGTON \TVALLEY FORGE."

WHO WAS RIGHT? READ THE ANSWER
Mrs. Levi Smith Was Told That Taking Medicine in Her Present Condition Would Be

Dangerous, Yet She Took Quaker Extract and Her Life Was Saved

The Address of This Party is Union Deposit, Dauphin County, Pa., and the Truth of This Cure May
Be Investigated in Any Manner Which Might Suggest Itself.

Mrs. Levi Smith lives in Union De-
posit, Dauphin county. Pa., a little
village about 13 miles east of Harris-
burg. She is the mother of an infant
still nursing and it was owing to these
circumstances that medicine was re-
fused her, as It had been said that it
would be harmful to mother and child.
The advice was sincere and true, as
in such a case nearly all medicines
would indeed be dangerous. But
Quaker Extract is a purely vegetable
product, containing no poisons, and
can therefore bo safely t;tki<n by young
iunl old under all of life's conditions

and all circumstances. Mrs. Smith's
condition was alarming. Her bowels
were irregular, she complained of
stomach troubles, she was exceedingly
nervous nnd irritable, and how else
she suffered will be cheerfully told
to all who ask her. It was only lastweek that she called at the drug
store. She explained her case, ob-tained Quaker Extract and was as-
sured that she could take it even
though her Infant was still at her
breast. The day following a telephone
cat! cam' to the health n-arlier to
come to the drug stcr« it once. I uon

arriving there Mr. Smith, the husband
of Mrs. Levi Smith, introduced him-
self. He thereupon produced a bottlewhich contained a tapeworm over fifty
feet long. He states, that his wife hadexpelled this worm an hour or twopreviously. Thus another life had beensaved by Quaker and thereby proved
that this remedy was safe to take
under the circumstances mentionedNow, who was right?

Quaker Herb Extract, JI.OO per bot-tle, 3 for $2.00; Oil of Balm, 25 centsAt all times ;it W. H. Kennedy's 30
.Soi.Hi Third street.?Advertisement

mCEOREMBira
FOR CORSET COM

The Daintiest Lingerie Has Rib-
bons and Lace in Various

Combinations

8220 Corbet Cover for Misses and
Small Women, 14, 16 and 18 years.

TO BE MADE OP PLOUNCING OR OP
MATERIAL.

Pretty, dainty corset covers always an
attractive but just now when thin blouse*are the rule, they are necessities. This
one can be made from flouncing or from
material. As a matter of course, the
flouncing means less labor for it re-
quires only to be threaded with ribbon
and finished with a ribbon belt. When
material is used, tne upper and loweredges must be turned under and stitched
to form casings but plain net is so pretty
with ribbons run through that it is well
worth the trouble. As a matter of course,
embroidered flouncing can be substituted
for the lace and any thin material can be
used instead of the net. Crej>e de chine
is much in vogue just now anc! cr6pe de
chine is very pretty made in this way
with shoulder straps of ribbon.

For the 16 year size, the corset cover
will require IV6 yds. of flouncing 10 in.
wide or % yd. of material 36 or 44 in.
wide, with "3 yds. of ribbon I in. wide.

The pattern 8220 is cut in sizes for 14,
16 and 18 years. It will be mailed to

any address by the Fashion Departmeni
of this paper on receipt of ten cents.

Bowman's sell May Mant6n Patterns.

According toMme. Ise'bell
The Successful Basinet* Woman

Must Be Well Groomed Bat Hat
No Time For Morning

Prinking

Aged Wanderers Cared
For by Columbia Police

HOW TO SYSTEMATIZE THB
TOILET.

So often women write me that thaw
haven't the time for facial massage, phy-
sical culture or the dally care necessary
to keep a woman well and In the pink of
perfection. I would like to tell such wo-
men what some of my pupils accomplish
under the strain and stress of a business
or professional life, of women successful
In business, who keep old age at bay be-
cause they believe that to do ao la a dis-
tinct business asset.

The successful business woman is apt
to be early at her desk; she has no time
for morning prinking. As one young wo-
man puts It: "I am practically dressed for
the day before I go to bed at night" T®
do this the evening toilet must be an
elaborate one, but, If it Is systematized
and everything is at hand, it need not
take over an hour. This may seem con-
siderable to the young office girl who
comes in late from a party with only a
few hours" beauty sleep between her and
the alarm clock's Insistent ringing, but
as the years go by she will realize that
the time Is well spent and regret that
she did not begin sooner. An older wo-
man should supplement this care with a
weekly visit to a good beauty parlor, one
week for a shampoo and scalp raassag%
facial massage and manicure the follow*
tng week, and so on.

Tho Night Toilot
The busy woman should take her warm

cleansing bath at night. Before getting
Into the tub, however, she nhould letdown her hair, brush It thoroughly and
pin It lightly so as to escape the water.
Bhe should clean her face and neck thor-
oughly with a good cleansing cream and
then pat on a considerable amount of
massage cream which she leaves on ths
face during the bath.

Th» soapy bath, according to my be-
lief, should not touch tho face; the nails
of the toes and hands and knees and
elbows should be well scrubbed with a
flesh brush, the skin well washed and
afterwards well rinsed with clean water
by means of & bath spray. Sweet smell-
ing talcum powder Is always pleasant
after a warm bath, but the skin should
be well dried before the powder Is ap-
plied. There Is no advantage, healthful
or beautifying, in staying in the hot,
?oapy water and bathing and drying
should not occupy more than ten rain-
stss.

WOMAN SHOOTS ROBBER

Sunbury, Pa., April 14.?When Mrs.
Norman Young, of Northumberland,
heard a noise in her cellar she called
and asked who was there and receivea
no answer. Taking a revolver, she
went downstairs and into the dining
room. An inside cellarway leads up
to the dining room and she could
clearly hear sounds of someone trying
to force the door. Without an In-
stant's hesitation she fired through
the door. The result was a yel! and
a shuffling down the steps. A few
minutes later she heard a noise at the
outside cellar door and saw a manfleeing from the cellar and disappear
In the darkness. Later she learned
that a man of prominent family had
applied at a doctor's office to have a
wound in his shoulder dressed. Xo
arrests have been made.

Special to The Telegraph
Columbia, Pa., April 15.?Jacob and

Mary Remick, aged wanderers, were
picked up along the banks of the Con-

estoga creek, where they lived in an
open liutconstructed with poles and
pices of carpet for roofing. They had
no other shelter and secured an exist-
ence by begging from farmers, whom
they annoyed with their frequent
isits. The couple are married, but
hey evidently have had hard luck,
or they are without home and have

only the scantiest clothing. They were
shelter by the police.

BENEFITS FOR SICK FIREMEN
Special to The Telegraph

Columbia. Pa., April 15.?The Fire-
men's Relief Association of this place
has adopted an amendment to 'the
by-laws of the organization which'pro-
vides for the payment of benefits for
sickness contracted in line of duty.
Heretofore benefits have been paid
only for accidents incurred in the

service.

ONI/IT ONE "BROMO QUININE"
To get the genuine, call for full name,
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE. Look
for signature of E. W. GROVE. Cures
a Cold In One Day. 25c.?Advertise-
ment.

ISBBif"
ITCHED ID PAINED
Festered and Came to Head. Could

Not Rest. Used Cutlcura Soap and
Ointment, Now Face is Clear.

2826 Spruce Ave., Altoona, Pa.?"My
face first brcke out in little red pimples
which caused such pain. They festered and

tcame
to a head and at

times they burned and
itched very much. At
night they Itched and
burned ao much that I
could not rest. They left
small white spaces which
did not look very nice.

"I used remedies but
all failed to relieve me.

One of my friends told me to try Cutlcura
Soap and Ointment. I used two cakes of
Cutlcura Soap and two boxes of Cutlcura
Ointment and now my face is as clear as it
can be. They cured me." (Signed) Miss
Ethel Shellenbarger, Nov. 5, 1913.

ITCHING, INFLAMED EAR
j 61 Columbia St., New York, N. Y.?"I

I had an itching oar and scratched It making
| it sore. There was an eruption on the ear
| and sometimes It was so Inflamed that I
' could hardly bear the pain. I could not Ue

on that ear. It was swollen and very prom-
inent. The Cutlcura Soap and Ointment
cured It in two weeks." (Signed) Harry
Zwlckelberg, June 3, 1913.

To prevent falling hair, remove crusts and
scales, and allay Itching and Irritation of ths
scalp. Cutlcura Soap and Cutlcura Oint-
ment are indispensable. Sold everywhere.
Liberal sample of each mailed free, with
32-p. Skin Book. Address post-card "Cu-
tlcura, Dept. T, Boston."

who shave and shampoo withCu-
tlcura Soap willAnd It best for skin and scales

PIMPLY? WELL, DON TBE!
People Notice It Drive Them

Off With Dr. Edwards'
Olive Tablets

A pimply face will not embarrass you
much longer if you get a package of
Dr. Edwards Olive Tablets. The skin

1 should begin to clear after you have
i taken the tablets a few nights.

Cleanse the blood, the bowels and
the liver with Olive Tablets.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets are the
successful substitute for calomel
there's never any sickness or pain after
taking them.

Dr Edwards Olive Tablets do that
which calomel does, and Just as effec-
tively. but their action Is gentle and
spfc Instead of severe and irritating

No one who takes Olive Tablets Is
ever cursed with "a dark brown taste,"
a bad breath, a dull, listless, "no good'
(eellng, constipation, torpid liver, bad
disposition or pimply face.

Dr Edwards' Olive Tablets are a
purely vegetable compound mixed with
olive oil, yov will know them by thel»
olive color.

Dr. Edwards spent years among pa-
tients afflicted with liver and bowelcomplaints and Olive Tablets are the
Immensely effective result

Talce one or two nightly for a week
Soe how rruch better you feel and look
10c and 25c per box. The Olive Tablet
Company, Colunibuh, O At all drug-
gists.?Advertisement.

Young Woman Patient at
White Pine Drops Dead

Special to The Telegraph

Wayneßboro, Pa., April 15.?While
waiting at the Mont Alto station Sat-
urday afternoon for a train that was

\u2666.o carry her to her former home In
York, Pa., Miss Rachel Winters, 31-
year-old daughter of Mrs. Rachel Win-
ters, dropped dead, a victim of tuber-
culosis. Sh,e had been a patient at
the White Pine Sanatorium at Mont
Alto for some time. Her brother-in-
law, Elmer Stump, and a physician
were with her at the time.

WEDNESDAY EVENING APRIL 15,1914.

I Dr. Pierce's Favorite |
"\u25a0gs?" Prescription n> woman

§(ln
Tablet or Liquid Form) tygg ||)o

has helped thousands of *°

suffering women to SUFFER!
Better Health, J2B&SS2&
Greater Strength, suppose you do have
amm?mm*?? headaches, back-

MISS gilkey r% mnify |* A.m. m g »«\u25a0 + q aches,extreme nerv-
"X wrote you last September W|#ll ousness. loW-Snirits

and deacr bed tho condition of msmammarmKmmamammsm .
* l i

my daughter at that time," _ \u25a0 JL 0 \u25a0 cITIQ general good-

Better Looks. for-nothing>eHn g«

nervous wreck. so weak she 1 at times? Your Casecould scarce!.? stand alone, suf- . . , i
feringfrom stomach, liver, kid- mi ? I T\ ? j* ?

1® TlOt IlOpoi6Sß,
Favorite Prescription is pre- These symptoms are

.eemed that there was rothhi«r pared from the natural remedial herbs evidence that the
for her but the irrava. She be- *

?
? .. ~ .. . . j l* i. : £

K an taking Tavorite Pr«crip- growing in our native forests ?without delicate organism of

U>\ n
t writer uVn alcohol, without narcotics. It is a re- f (em,nine od y

each aa prescribed, and today .
»

, T . . has become OUt 01u th. picture of health, sh. storative tonic. It corrects nervous nvripranH hppH, thinow weirhs 125 pounds?a ffatn ? i i n ,1 f OI Uer anQ neeQS Uie
of ju.tk> pound, tferrecov. irritability, exhaustion and the dis- help Nature's reme-ery is a miracle to the people .

?> »
-

,

?
"~'r "a 7' c lcl l~

wei'wL never thought of"' nsr tressing symptoms of derangement of dies can bestow.we wo."e»ert out feminine organs.

58 The Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription has been sold in liquid form for ra
K over forty years. It c."ji now be had trom all dealers in medicines in either 13
ifl tablet or liquid form?or send 50 cents in one-cent stamps and obtain a trial Pfl
BH box of tablets by mail. Address: DR. PIERCE, Invalids' Hotel, Buffalo, N.Y. Mj
Bfl Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets regulate and invigor- I
Rm ate stomach, liver and bowels. Sugar-coated, H »
SH tiny granules, easy to lake aa candy. JK

SI,OOO REWARD
FOR THE

Discovery and Return of
Russell Uh

He disappeared from WllkcN-llnrre on April 4, 1014. There la punitive
proof tliat his body la In the Siiaqneliannii River. Since hi* disappear-ance a hody has been seen In the river on two occasions. Wire John H.

* ' \u25a0 ,-i

r/j' 'yjL? THE TEMPTATION TO

'\u25a0 always with you when you carry
y your surplus in your pocket. Place

Rr®t National Bank
v "".h-,

_ | '-:>x*ixy-where it will accumulate and
jyfSaa i!gfif\Fll|ili where it Is always at your command

! U for permanent Investment. This bank
illlltW WM 1 Is as safe as the U. S. Treasury, and

I ||jm| |
W '" safoßuard your savings from any

COPVRIOHT-A 224 Market Street

msmmwm~
GOLD OR GAT/.RRH? TRY ELY'S CREAM BALM

Instantly Clears Air PIWSMP'S: Yon
Breathe Freely, Nasty Discharge

Stops, Head Colds and Dull Head-

ache Vanish.

Get a bottle anyway. Just to try
It?Apply a little In the and
instantly your clogged nose and stop-
ped up air passages of the head will
open; you will breathe freely; dull-
ness and headache disappear. By
morning! the catarrh, cold-ln-head or
catarrhal sor* throat will be gone.

End such misery now! Get the
small bottle of "Ely's Cream Balm" at
any drug store. This sweet, fragrant

balm dissolves by the heat of the nos-
trils; penetrates and heals the In-
flamed, swollen membrane which llnea
the nose, head and throat; clears the
air passages; stops nasty discharges
and a feeling of cleansing, soothing
relief comes immediately.

Don't lay awake to-night struggling
for breath, with head stuffed; nostril*
closed, hawking and blowing. Catarrh
or a cold, with its running nose, foul
mucous dropping into the throat, and
raw dryness is distressing, but truly
needless.

Put your faith? Just once In "Ely**
Cream Balm" and your cold or ca-
tarrh will surely disappear Adver-
tisement.

t
Always First?

Always Right! i

At the great society event, the
"Paquin" Paris model exhibition,
held recently at the Ritz-Carlton I
Hotel, New York City, the one great
fashion novelty shown on almost
every dress and blouse was the
JAPANESE COLLAR.

This delightful design was first de-
scribed and illustrated by Pictorial
Review more than a month ago. and
it is again presented in a number of
novel ways in the April number of
Pictorial Review?now on sale.

Once again, as usual. Pictorial Re-
view was the first American publica-
tion to show the latest style.

Pictorial Review is always first and
always right in presenting the newest
and smartest styles. That fact has made
Pictorial Review the Fashion Authcrity in
over a million American homes. See the

Easter Fashion Number
before selecting your garments for Spring.

PICTORIAL REVIEW
F-or April la Mil,

Dives, Pomeroy Stewart
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